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REQUIREMENTS

Ail applicants for an ofiicer certricate, Seafarcr's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
requirecl to have a ph1'sical exaruination reported on this Medical Form completed b1' a certifrcated ph-1'sician. The complcted medical
fonn lnust accompanl'the application for officer certificate, application for seafarer's identitv document, or application for certification
of special qualifications. This phl"sical exanrination must be carrred oul not more than 12 months prior to t}e date of rraking
application for an officer certilicate. certification of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examiration shall be conducted in
accordarce u,ith the intemational Labor Organization World Health Organizalion- (]uidelines .fbr Conchtcting Pre-sea and Periodic
lyletlicttl FituesslkaminationsforSeofarers(LLOiWHO,t).2'1997). Suchproolofexamiuatiorimustestabiislithattheapplicantisin
satislhctory phl,sical and mental condition for the speci{ic dut1, assignnelt undertaken and is generallv in possession of all bodl-

faculties necessary in fulfltLng the requirements of the seafar.-ing profession.

In conducting the examiuation, the certified ph1'sician should, u,here appropriate, cxamine the seafarer's prelious mcdical records
(including r'eccinalions) and mllormatron on occupational history'. noting an1- diseases, including alcohol or druq-related problems

and,cr iujuries. ln addition. the following minimum requirernents shall apply:

(a) Hearing
. All applicants must ha,.e hearing uniupaired for nomral sounds and be capable of hearing a u'hispered voice in better ear

at l5 feet (4.57 m) and it poorer car at 5 feet {1.52 rn).

(b] Elesight

' Deck ofiicer applicants must har.e (either q.rth olrvithout glasses) at least 20/20(1.0t)) r'ision in one e1e and at least 20,14{)

(().-i())in the other. lfthe applicantrvears glasses, he musthave vision lrithoutglasses ofat least 201160 (0.13) it both e1'es.

Deck ollicer applicants must also hare normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red. green- blue
and I'ellou.

. Engineer and radio o{Iicer applicants niust have (either with or rithout glasses) at least 20130 (t}.63) rision in one e1e and
at least 20/50 (t}.,l()) in the other. If the applicant rears glasses- he must ha.'e lision rvithout glasses of at least 20i2()t)

{0 l0) in both q"cs. Engineer and radio o{licer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red- l ellorv and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafarers must be tiee from infectiols of the rnouth cavitv or gums.

id) Blood Pressure
r Au applicant's blood pressure nust l-all *tthin an a\erage range. taking age into consideration.

(e) Voice
. DeckA{avigationai officer appiicarts arrd Radio o{ficer applicants must have speech g.hich is unimpaired for nomral r,oice

commurication.

i$ Vaccinatiols
. All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirernents indicated fu the WTIO publication- Intemational Tralel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice" and shall be given advice b-v the certified ph-vsician on
immunizations. If nerr vaccinations are gil'en. these sha1l be recorded.

{g) Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants afflicted *ith ary of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualilied: eprlepsr'- insanitr.- senilitl'.

alcoholism-tuberculosis,acuterenerealdiseaseorneurosyphilis,AIDS,andlortheuseofnarcotics. App[cantsdiagnosed
rvith, suspected of. or exposed to anv comrnuricable disease traflsmittable by food shall be restricted from rvorking *'ith
food or in food -related areas urtil srrnptom-free for at least 48 hours.

th) PhvsicalRequiremeuts
. Applicants for able seaman: bosun" CP-I. ordinary seaman and junior ordinal. seaman must meet tire ph1'sical

requirements for a deck/nav igati onal o{fi cer's certi hcate.
. Applicants for firemanrtatert etdel oi1er./motormat. pump ma1l. electrician. rviper tanlierman and sun'ival cralUrescue

boat crervrnan must meet the for an officet's certihcate.

IMPORTANT NOTE.
An applicant u-ho has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,rher abilitl to nork, shall be giren thc
opportuniry'' to have an additional examinaticn b1.'another medical practitioner or medical referee u,'ho is itdeperrdent of tlie shipolrner
or
of an3' organization of shipourrers or seafarers.

Medical eramination reports shall be rnarked as ard remain confidential rrrith tire applicant having the fight of a cop.v to his/her report.
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